Businesses Trust New BPO Company in the Philippines
Unprecedented and reliable service provider for seamless business operations.

Forward BPO, a full-service Australian owned Philippine-based Business Process Outsourcing company is pleased to announce that 2019 will be its
11th anniversary of Operations in this sector.

The company started its mission to deliver high-value service over a decade ago. Meeting clients’ business objectives with superior business
performance and market leadership has been Forward’s mantra. With this, the company would like to extend its gratitude to its dedicated employees
and clients for all the support and friendship that they have given over these many years.

Forward BPO continues to innovate its services to assist as many business industries as possible. The company’s wide array of offerings from
Programming Development, Digital Marketing, Multi-channel Customer Care, Sales and Pre-Sales Service, Delivery and Support, Back-office Support,
and Technical Support continue to deliver Client and Customer satisfaction.

“For years we have pursued excellence, excellence in the delivery of services to both our Clients and our Client’s Customers, excellence in operations,
refining, tuning and honing processes and procedures, excellence in Quality Assurance, developing agent skills through training, coaching and
personal development, excellence in Program Management, extensive and apt management reporting - everything measured improves, and
excellence in Return on Investment for Clients, lowering operational costs and increasing efficiencies,” said Brad Norman, CEO, Forward BPO.

As businesses outsourced with Forward BPO they have experienced cost reduction, gained highly-skilled professionals, improve productivity and
focus on core activities—without the hassle on in-country labour issues. FORWARD BPO assists clients in everything from hiring skilled employees to
increase business ROI.

Over the 11 years, Forward BPO has grown and matured and has always kept the company’s vision in sight; to be a premier BPO in the Philippines
who assist propelling global brands to increase growth through a world-class workforce.

About Forward BPO:
Forward BPO is an Australian-owned, executively managed Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) situated in Mandaue City, Philippines. We partner
with businesses from various industries such as Transport, Health and Beauty, Food, Retail, and Finance, supporting Australia, USA, Canada, UK,
and Asia Pacific. We provide a wide range of full services, encompassing various business processes to meet the needs of companies in various
industries.

Learn more about Forward BPO on www.forwardbpo.com.

Our Social Media Channels:
Twitter - https://twitter.com/FWDBPO
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/ForwardBPOPH/
LinkedIn - https://www.linkedin.com/company/forward-bpo/
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